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TUE TRIllM1¶S op BUTY.
As the (-ar!tiielied this truly con.

trit -and resigawed document, ho becamo,
altliough nt tho secoi.d roading, luch
ail'eLrd, .ad lis sole auditor thoe snio.
Mt leu.-th the duchess inquircd

Wbhat 4tup aslait you tako respect.
in tht' snltraetion of the jowole from
th(, creditora 1r'

II.ast nght, for this day'e post, 1
bave writton te Mlr. Oidliaiu," replied
the eirn, - o tereli among his unlos
palipers for a notice of that fact. Thiis
reply wilI i te reating, as containing
detailB of the renson for my baving
liadu to transmnit to him annual sume,
up ta the date of 18~32, wbon 1 received
lis rcceipt for tlho îvhole of Lthe pay-
iiientgs iiait.'

In a fvlw days tho answer arnivod
froutaNir. Oldham, as followe :

"Il % lord, on refereccoto the pa-
pera o! my uncle, 1 Çnd recorded the
fact of the arrivai of an iran case, con-
taining an oblong tone, onveloped in
seteral palbprs, the t,.'t'rior onn heing
spalted with the arme of the \Voolê.ons;
also noticed a prospcuition commenced
against tho guard of theonmail coach,
but stoppgd ; and a compromise made
%vith the creditors ; aise noted a corre8-
poiaduce wvitb yeuirself. my lord, tat-
inig that, as the value o! the jowel8
waa unknown, thli creditora vero con-
tent to place tem et four tbousand
pounda'. To this last letter ne raply
baving been received, the cepy of a
second letttur morely urges an immediate
oclcnowlt'dguiplt o! the irst, and tates
that four ilhvusand pounda in smal
justahlients woffld astis!7 the remain-
iug crcditore. This letter was duly
received. and eacb year your lordship
reinited a sum, dtl in June, 1832. the
whu'le, with tho interest, wae liquid-
at.ed."

"NoýZve-r wPro jowels motre worthily
redeened," ohserved the diichese.

'-And no w yeti will wear Oien
wili yen net 1" eaid Lord Charleton.
c4Net -.hat you require nny addition to
the suiper 1. je'vels you retain for life, as
dowagcr Duchess of Peterwortb ; but
for my sake."

'A-h ! dear Charloton," replied abc,
4- h ave other remiembrances af yon.

Give them ail te Violet. 1 amn think-
ing, like our humble fionde, o! tho
typicql jewela of the NAw .ertisaleLa."

>î.I~saaIîs r.!: IkArS NiL) TIOSE IU1.

That cvening's post braugbt the
announcement to the ducheaS, from
lier beleved stelp dsughter, Lady Emily
NVhyniix:, that the' colonel and hersel!
wero about te start for Vienna, in con-
àsequencero! a communication from

Mr.Bli-lb, the companien of Lady
Claud Chamiclayne, ef a vcry unsat-
isfactory nature. Mrs. Bligh recorded
a new friendship ef nearly tho saino
ardent uature ne witb the fascinating
Ilortense. This new fiend was a
Gcrnn lady, rnarraed te an Englisb
ma . Ioïely United in office, as in
este,-n, to the ambassador, Lord Claud
Chanaiberlyne. Tht. cspecie.l tcmpta-
tien of this lady was, Dot ambition,
but gamabling ; into wbich dangerous
folly tho weak Georgins had heen
drxtwn te the alrendy hass o! several
humndrcds. Lady Etuily entreated tho
duchess te recive ber daughter.
L'ýonnra, uudtr lier roof, until their
rcturnnfront Vienne..

IlTharàk (led," wroto tho duchess, in
reply, - that Georgina bas with hcr a

persoza who was chosen by yourself,
,.ho posse8sf ra yeun confidence, and
knowB ivhcre te ttirn for prompt and
f.Çective essistance. God spved your
jeurney!1 Send me L.!onora; Lord
Charlton jnins nie in this warm invi-
tation; yep, sendtime Lgonora; 1 value
ber more than yen bave ever donc.
You hava madie nr. idol oi Georgina,
anîd you are now punished hy baving
te> play Pecond to ove-y frieud, or

rathor fonile soducor, who crosses ber
path. Romuembor tlaat I nover por.
iiiitted îny preferenco for yen ehotaid
give pain tu otliacn. Do net resent
my warm expressions, Enmily, my
denet chaud. Iaun anxioue te save
the post. Once more, (Gad epeed tho
journey Love tea('harles

Yaur devoted miothor,

About. a wcoic alter Liis rapid ex
changeo! letteo, Miss Wbynne, ne-
cocipaiied by tise housekoopor and
ene o! the !aotmon, lu addition to ber
ewu rmaid, srnived et Woolton Court
-an intelligent, loving creature; per-
hape, tee much sa for the sîcndor foram
and hectiecsck. IV lin !olded in tise
arme e! ber step-graudinothon abo
tremtibled sea nucis that as ascwugoutly
laid on the sofa by that samo grand-
mamma sud thse bande leckod in ech
other.

46My peor ciild," ut longtb aaid thse
duchesa, «weep aon; it wil! relievo
yau. Yen have lied partinge; yen
are fan frorn homne."

"l Oh, ne, grandnammsi 1" cried
Loonora, tarting up; 1- it le net that ;
1 ni weeping for jey, I hliovo; and
I feel vpry mucis exhauated. 11ev
long it is sinco I eaw ,ju, grand.
mamma; yen look sa vell-yotinger
than over sud se loviug 1"

IlBut do net weep on that accouaiit,"
said the duciss, herseîf holding the
handkerebisf te ber oyez, I"my little
Nons ie ta becemoe quite atnong and
gay ut IVolton Court."

"QisI yez, grandnsarma. Anyvisere
near you ; and I hear this le auch a
beautiful place. How happy are those
wioliveintbecountryl Ilow weaied
1 arn e! London and watering-places;
yetI there are ghrdens la and about
Belgrave-square snd the son is ever
magnificent; but thero le alwaya euch
contraint. 1 arn told there le a sinasl
ake in these gnounds and banke o!

wild flowerel Oh t graudmamma, did
I over seo wild flowers? I1 do net
thiuk I bave evor seen thean. And te
sec and inhale thein vitis yen, grand.
mammm's and te ait. amonget ther n a
thoso bauk."

Ilere a salver e! sandwiches, fruit,
and wiue and waten caused an oppor-
tune pause, dnriug vhicis Lord Charle-
ton entered, aud received tise thanke
of the young visiter fer the invitation
cenveyed by the duches. The tweo
ladios-comupaniens, iiss. Bentley aud
blisa Telford, nov effened ta ceuduat
Leonora te the rooeme destined fer ber
useo; and the happy girl vas soon
prattling ta tisem botb sud admiring
everytising sios 5e araund ber.

Thue passed a week, vison Lord
St.snmore proposed te Lady Violet to
arrange some party o! pieasare for
their young fricnd, bsviug provieusly
ascertained tise beut o!flion tastes and
wishee. Therefoe, at Leeuera's next
visit, Violet sean found a good epening
for ssyîng:

"Wiat is the meet ceugenial te you,
Leonora? Wbat givea yen tise Most
picasure of ail yaur pursuitesud
amusements V'

.A. ittle pause, a erile, a biuah, and
the reply vas :

"hligis Mass sud Benediction."
"Oh ! dearest Leonera," cied Violet,

"wbst bappinesa this gives me; for
ours vihi ha a hoiy frieudsbip. .And
te ho se nierry sudjpiosl! Wby, this
is just like the duchess 1"

"lNow jt la lily turu," ssid Leonera,
"te exclaini 'Oh, deareat Violet 1

wbet isappinesa tisis gives me l' for
nthing-that sla,' added ehe, laugbing,
«-nothing after lligb Masaud Boue.
diction-makea mfe se happy as te ho
theughu. likeo graudmamnma , eapoiaily
by yen, Violet, wisen I admireansd
csteetu se much. Iu short., what can
exceed tise happinesaso! being alr'ssys
with thoseonee loves and admires; and
te ho laved by theni." added aiseinlaa
lower voece, viile s diflident., hiddcn
expression stola even ban bithorto ani-
matcd coutonance, aud a teen rose in
t.he largo bright oyez

Il Denest Looas" &&id Violet, I
loeayen, ail love yeu-fnom your'
gradmamma te the pouast vonan
Who weeds tisa valisa in tise pleaure-
grotinde. How can yendoubtt'

(CI 4o net doubt, oxaotly," raplied
aise; "but Vioet,-and tise littie
bead wag on tho elaeoulder af ber friand

I have heon su uxaleved chid 1-"
Semna8oess foan botis aides, o!

which Leonora wva aare: aua tis
effect of eoothing syrnpathotio friend-
ship vas greator balrn toero ieant
thon tise mest coquont flow e! worde
from tho lips e! Violet

"IOh 1 yen sweet, blessod creature,"
said Leonora, "ldo net weep for me:
this advoruity li My borne bas beeu
blessod te me; fon I havefled inte tise
sacrod heant of my divine Roduemre:
sud JUis Mther bas bocome mine.
Stili, as fait i leais, sud thse unsFen
i8 but tee spt te ho forgetten in tiings
vieible, I wisis it veo my dnty te ive
alvays sat Woelton Court, or te live
near yen, Violet."

A euddon thought etrucis Lady
Violet. She gently raised tise bead o!

"enran adAer emotien a! a painful nature,
iL is vory bentfacial ta, bave a littie ne-
creatien; tiserefore, 1 wish te include
yau, dearLeonnra, in ashort drive, whicis
my auint sud I ara geing te tako, by
appointaient, te brng a picture, visicis
Dond Staumone bas requeeted ber te
cepy befone aise raturn8 te London. 1
tiik you vil! enjoy thie littIe trip,
pnovided the duehese bas neotCher
plan for yen."

I vihi rua directly and ascertain,"
said L-onora. "lAt viset heur muet
1 ho neady !"

"lAt eleven sud iL ie nov paet ton.
WVe muet not lese this brigist sun 1"

Tho ducisesvas engaged in vniting
visen Leonera entened te ask 1permis-
sion te dine eut vitis ban frieude, Clans
sud Violet, sud aise neroiy sriled sud
uodded hen asseut, vwithout iuquiny.
Neitiser did Loonona inquire, uer give
heed te auglit beyond the happinese o!
hoing vitis cougenial spirite, in the
midet o! scenory se fan surpassing ail
aiseliad ever vioved la ber excursions
from ber Leidon home. Lord Stan-
more vas on berseback, tise carniage
vas open ; ho vas, tisorofore, able ta
cammunicate ail the local information
haolied gradually acquired te tise
ardent viiter.

CIIAPTER XLV.
TUE LORD OF THIE MANOft.

llalf-an-heur's drive breught aur
party te tise entrance-gate cf G(bluet
Mener ; sud Leenora was thon infarrned
tisat tise picture-ebject o! tiseir drive
-vas that of a certain Lady Maude
Wooitou, wv ieisd been espoused, in
tise middle ages, te tise Squire (chliot;
but tisat tise beat pictane teo been et
tise maner-bouse vastise preseut equire.
This acon praved te ho truc, alt.isugb
tise moims centained sorne gond aud
rare paintinge. Tise espeial ebjeet ef
tise drive had been alreadv taken frem
iLs place, sud s moderna painting sub-
stituted, visicis latter eufflciently ir.-
apincd Leonena te, exclairn, "O! suraly
thia is tho meet hesutiful of ail. If I
eonld peint, tise onld hocuiy cisoice h
Lady Olata, ie my teste correct.T'

Turuiug round te hen frieudsabais
perceived a semile an eacis on's ceunten-
suce, sud obsenving ties quire more la
dotai), aise smiiod elso, aaying, II
begin te ho avare Liat *lho picture a
likenese! Sqnine Glliot in bis yeuth."

IlA very correct suppositon," Widd
tise old gentleman, bowing, Ilconsiden-
ing tise original as net bore. This
painting le a portrait o! my son,
Céptain OeIleotof tise hie Guards.
A btter man tisa bis fathor, but
t.hought vcry like bina. If God spare
hie lie, ha viii hbctthe fort.y-aeventh
squire of Geliot Mener, siace thse
,grant e! tise lande, by William tisa
Canquoror, in 1066."

IlAh 1 yes, eiquire," said Lord Stan-
more, "lyen ora tise meat ancient bora
on Engliais ground. We lied ne ]and
till Agincourt j snd te prove outrelvea

au &naient ase yu, have to trace baok
te Dauphine in Franco."

9Your grant of lands," observed the
àquiro, Ilwas firet undar the titie o1
Baron Woolton of %Voolton. 'Tic a
pîty yeu everaccepted anything boyond.
Yeu intermarried witb the Golliota in
1380. snd again ini 1630, tho titie up
te the lust date being etili Lord
WVoolton o!f oolton. it i. thorefaro
incorrfet, accerding te modern tirnes,
te label the pictura I arn lending yen,
tho Lady Mande WVoaIton;' for yen

wcre net thon carIe. But the label
was an before my birtb, and may thore-
fore romain ; for doubtles8 such waa
thon tho usage. But nov let me sbow
you a fine picture oFht in the London
catalogues at exhibitions je tormed
1dead lifo II " and thoequiro humrarux-

]y introduced the party te a substantiel
luncheon, ia a reota cornmanding, as
ho intorrned them, the et meuctain
view te be ebtained in the noighbor-
hoed. In the meaxi time thse servantR
aud berss were regaling te their ful
satisfaction. Thoequire had expected
hie friende te spend the day, and would
net let thera dopent. So after thse
luncheon they wandored in the pieasure-

grounde, and restedawbiloinherrnitagoa,
and ia a grotte with a fine echo ; in the
latter of wbicb the Ladies Olera and
Violet sang with Lord Staumore.

"1Do yen ing 1" said the aid gentle-
man, with complacont looke, te tee-
nera.

ilNet at present," repiied q'ho.
have beau frbiddeu ; my chest. à
nathen delicate. But after a few more
weeks in thie fine meuntain air 1 shall
ho stranger, and then I will sing te
yeu. I suppose yen prefor everything
Englisb 1"

" I do," said ho; I but aboya aiR
thinga 1 prefer ta gat yen strang sud
wolt. This air and this soil are fan
mare heaithy than at. Woolten Court.
I arn aueh an old man that yen eau
very well core neud regain your heaitis
bore witis me witheut wagging of
evil tangues. I bave an aid bouse-
keeper, wbo once knew botter days:
aho wil! ait in the drawing-raern while
yen are bore. I will go nov and
arrange with lord Stanrnore."

O- , ne 1" ciod Leonora, laughing;
I cannt give myself permission. I

must aek it of graudmamma."
de Who je graudmemnial"
94The dowager duchese o!f1Pet.er-

werth."
ilHa, ho! Yeu are perched up at

Eagles Crag 1 Tee bleak 1 Yen must
corne here directly'"

cil am net at Engles Crag, for
gmxidmmma now lives entitely st
Woolten Court."

"lHo i se the aid lovera ara privately
married at Isat,"tbugbt ho; thon
aloud, "lNow, do yen net tbiuk this
xnuch the finest place 1"'

ci thiuk," raplied Leonora, "lthat
the mountain ecenery i. really more
grand aud extensive. But Yen bave
ne lako."

s"Very bad for yen thât stili water;
Lise lese yen are near it the btter.
Yen 8hail sec the (bllot cacade-far
beyond any leke. Perbapa vo have
tîrne aven xiow."

Thoe quire looked at hie vatch. juet
as Lord Staunore came te rapre8ent,
that wben a lady undertakea te set
the truc motho's part te ber infant,
aise muet snbrit ta tho trammols cf
that duty, and net remain tee many
heurs £rom home.

IlI muet, tisenefore," eontinned Loard
Staumore: Ilroturn te Woolton Court
with Lady Violet; but if yen, sqnire,
will convoy Lady Clara and Miss
Wbynne in your owu carniage, and
apend a fow days et Voolton Court, it
'pili niase las aitvery happy."

"lO, (<0 gay yee Pl exclaimed Loo-
1iera

",Thon I tn-ut aay yea," responded
tho gallant aId squire. IlAnd va
shall oeau follaw yen on the read,
Lord Stanniore; for this little lady
mueat net bhoeut alter caust. But. 1


